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〔研究論文〕

繁殖雌豚群の繁殖効率に関係する群レベルマネジメント因子

綴織雄三

(2005年9月27日受理)

Reproductive efficiency and herd圃 managementfactors 

in swine hreeding herds 

Yuzo Koketsu 

Summary 

One of indices for reproductive efficiency in breeding herds is the number of pigs weaned per mated female per year 

(PWMFY) ， which is the product of the number of li仕ersper mated female per year and the number of pigs weaned per 

sow. The objective of this study was to determine critical factors associated with PWMFY in herd management. A da匂ー

base containing production measurements was created by abstracting data :files of 107 farms. A regression model was 

built to assess the association between herd-management factors and PWMFY. The mean of PWMFY was 21.0 pigs (SD 

= 2.35). In regression analysis using backward elimination with a centering technique， percentage of sows mated by 7 

days after weaning， parity of culled females， percentage of reserviced females， preweaning mortality， culling rate， female 

inventory and lactation length were the factors which have a strong association with PWMFY (Pく 0.05).Gilt pool size， 

percentage of multiple matings， mean parity of farrowed sows， replacement rate， and female death rate were not associat-

ed with PWMFY (P> 0.10). It is recommended that producers change their management systems to increase the per-

centage of sows to be mated by 7 days after weaning and the parity of culled females， and to decrease the percentage of 

reserviced females and the preweaning mortality in order to improve the PWMFY and reproductive efficiency in breeding 

herds. 

Keywords: Culling rate; Management; Mating; Pigs; Re-service 

要 旨 繁殖群の繁殖効率の測定指標として、繁殖雌豚の年間種付け雌豚当り離乳子豚数 (PWMFY)を使用した。

PWMFYは年間種付け雌豚当り分娩腹数×母豚あたり離乳子豚数で算出される。この研究の目的は、繁殖効率の測定

値としてのPWMFYに関係する重要な群レベルのマネジメント関連因子を明らかにすることである。

データ共有プログラムに参加した全国 107農場のデータから抽出してデータベースが作られた。関係を明らかにす

るために回帰分析をおこなった。変数減少法回帰分析とセンターリングで、離乳後7日以内の母豚種付け割合、再種

付け豚割合、授乳期間、授乳期子豚死亡率、繁殖雌豚淘汰産歴、淘汰割合と農場サイズはPWMFYに関連していた。

全雌豚中若雌豚群の大きさ、複数交配割合、若雌豚更新割合、複数交配割合の高さは、 PWMFYとの関係は認められ

なかった。繁殖効率を向上させるために、生産者は離乳後7日以内の母豚種付け割合、繁殖雌豚淘汰産歴、再種付け

豚割合と授乳期子豚死亡率を改善するようにマネジメントシステムを変えることが推奨される。

干 214-8571 神奈川県川崎市多摩区東三田 1-1-1. 明治大学農学部農学科
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Introduction 

Among herd performance measurements in breeding-

female pigs (females)， the best indicator of reproductive 

efficiency is the number of pigs weaned per mated 

fema1e per yearσ'WMFY)， which is the product of the 

number of litters per mated female per year (LMFY) 

and the number of pigs weaned per sow (PWS) 2， 17).百le

LMFY represents fe此i1ity，while the PWS corresponds 

to prolificity in breeding herds. The PWMFY can be 

improved ty increasing the LMFY and the PWS in 

swine production2
， 4).τne LMFY and the PWS quantita-

tively predict the P~市ilIT). For example， everγone-pig 

increase of the PWS increases the PWMFY by 2.2 pigs， 

and every one-li仕erincrease of出eLMFY increases the 

P~市ilFYby 9 pigs8). 

Productivity measures ref1ect the relative e血ciencyof 

herd operations and the production-system design， 

whereas， herd-management variables ref1ect the man-

agement system of the farm4). Average lactation length， 

percentage of multiple matings， parity-related measure-

ments， herd size， gilt pool size， culling rate， and replace-

ment rate were herd-management factors for improving 

herd efficiency in the U.S.A. herds4). Additionally， the 

female death rate is related to the herd fertility. For 

example， when a sow died after weaning， the number of 

days企omweaning to death in the sow increase nonpro-

ductive days and decrease LMFY8).τne percentage of 

sows mated by 7 days after weaning and the percen匂ge

of reserviced females were related to the breeding man-

agement such as heat check， mating， and pregnancy 

check in breeding herds6
). 百lepreweaning mortality is 

also a factor related to the lactation management， which 

inf1uences the PWS. Inc1uding all above variables， the 

quantitative effects of herd-management factors on 

PWMFY have not yet been studied. 

百leobjectives of this study were to identi命important

herd-management factors associated with PWMFY， and 

to quantify the relationship between the management 

factors and PWMFY on J apanese commercial farms. 
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Materials and Me血ods

Data-shareρrogram 

Ada切.-shareprogram with swine producers in Japan 

using a computerized record system (PigCHAMP so立-

ware) was established in 2001. A11 producers using the 

PigCHAMP software were requested to mail their data 

files to the animal production laboratorγat the School of 

Agriculture， Meiji University every time when they pur-

chased the software or renewed the yearly maintenance 

con仕act.The information on the farm record is held in 

a strict confidence. Participants in the data-share pro-

gram have been provided with a summa可 ofthe stan-

dard and the improvement goa1 for their herd productiv-

ity from the database. 

Data selection 

Of all 117 commercial farms using the PigCHAMP 

so食warein Japan， 107 mailed the production record to 

出eUniversity from December 2001 to August 31， 2002. 

A data integrity analysis from J anuary 1 through 

December 31， 2001 was performed on each farm file to 

check for the missing records and the herd size change. 

τwo (1.9%) were grow-finish operations and one had just 

started the operation， and the information from these 

three farms was not used. Hence， 104 were used for fur-

ther analysis. Annual performances during the 2001 

period were also extracted from each farm file. 

Herd management jactors 

The body of the herd-management factors was chosen 

from the previous reports2
， 4， 6， 16). In addition， the fema1e 

death rate7
)， the percentage of reserviced females， the 

percentage of sows mated by 7 days after weaning8) and 

the preweaning mortality were added as出eherd-man司

agement factors. A dataset for reproductive measures， 

PWMFY and other measures were extracted from each 

farm records during血e1-year period in 2001. 

Dejinitions and calculations 

Females inc1ude maiden gilts， mated gilts and sows， 

while mated females inc1uded mated gilts and SOWS
13
). 

Mated gilts inc1ude pregnant gilts and gilts which failed 
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ωbe pregnant. A mated gilt (parity 0) was defined as a 

female which was mated for the first time but had not 

farrowed. A service was defined as one or more mating 

events during a 10-day period13
). Females are usually 

mated more than once during the estrus in swine
2
). 

Reserviced females were defined as females serviced 

more than once within a parity. 

百leaverage fema1e inventory (herd size) was ca1culated 

as the total days that females were fed in a herd (pig 

days) during a 1-year period divided by 365
13
). 百legilt 

pool size was defined by the proportion of the number of 

unbred gilts in the average fema1e inventory2). Culled 

females inc1uded females shipped to a slaughter house 

or euthanized in a barn. The culling and replacement 

rates were defined as the number of culled and replaced 

fema1es， respectively， multiplied by 100， and then divided 

by the average fema1e inventory. 

St，αtisticαlα鈍αlysis

The observational unit was the farm in all analyses. 

The summary statistics for management factors to be 

investigated were obtained using the Univaria匂 procedure

in SAS1咽. A regression model was built for P羽市1FYby

using regression analysis in the REG procedure of SAS. 

τbe PWMFY was used as a dependent variable， and the 

12 herd-management factors were independent variables. 

First， all independent variables were fit using backward 

elimination (step 1). A centering technique to reduce 

collinearity in regression司wasapplied for the independent 

variables remaining in the model. The variables were 

centered by sub廿acting出emean value of the variable 

(a constant) from each individual value.百levariance 

inflation factor of each independent variable in the 

model was calculated to check for collinearity in the 

mode15) • In step 2， forcing the linear expression of白e

variable remaining in the model，社lequadratic and cubic 

expressions of the independent variables were then 

examined if those expressions were significant in the 

mode15
). Next， the 乙wayinteractions of all variables 

remaining in白emodel were examined (step 3). Non-

significant variables (P > 0.05) were eliminated from the 

model in each step. As regression diagnostics5)， the nor-

mality of the residual from the final regression model 

was confirmed by using the rankit plots and the Wilk-

Shapiro test in the Univariate procedure ofSAS. 

Results 

Descriptive statistics of P羽閣FYand 12 herd-manage-

ment factors are presented in Table 1. The mean of 

Table 1. Summary statistics of reproductive performance and herd-management 
measures (104 herds) 

Mean 

Reproductive efficiency measure 
Pigs weaned per mated female* per year 20.8 
Herd-management factors 
(Explanatory variables) 
Percentage of sows mated by 7 d after weaning 85.6 
Percentage of multiple matings during estrus 90.9 
Percentage of陀 servicedたma1es 12.5 
Preweaning mortality 例，) 10.6 
Lactation length (day) 21.8 
Averagepぽ ityoffarrowed sows 3.88 
Averag汚parityof culled sows 4.94 
Culling rate (%) 36.2 
Fema1e death rate (%) 5.44 
Female replacement rate (%) 46.0 
Average female inventory 272 
Gilt pool size (%) 8.41 

大Female(Breeding-fema1e pigs) 
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Percentile 
SD Lower10%豆皿金r10%

2.8 17.6 23.8 

7.5 74.1 93.3 
12.2 77.3 99.6 
5.8 6.2 19.9 
3.5 6.7 15.3 
2.4 19.1 25.0 
0.62 3.30 4.50 
1.20 3.30 6.70 
10.8 22.5 49.6 
2.68 2.10 9.20 
11.1 32.4 61.7 

336 69 522 
3.89 2.97 14.30 
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Table 2. Regression model for pigs weaned per mated female per year using herd-
management related factors 

Herd-management factors 
Coefficient SE P-value VIF** (Explanatorγvariable)* 

Intercept 20.987 0.1335 <0.01 
Percentage of sows mated by 7 d after weaning 0.036 0.0182 0.05 1.23 
Percentage of reserviced females -0.253 0.0225 く 0.01 1.14 
Preweaning mortality例) -0.142 0.0432 < 0.01 1.53 
Parity of culled females 0.546 0.1404 < 0.01 1.86 
Culling rate (%) -0.019 0.1499 0.21 1.72 
Lactation length (day) -0.165 0.0608 く 0.01 1.35 
Average female inventory 0.001 0.0004 0.09 1.54 
Interactions 
Culling rate and parity of culled females 0.028 0.0086 < 0.01 1.50 
Lactation length and preweaning mo制 ity 0.035 0.0126 < 0.01 1.24 
Average female inventory and culling rate 0.0002 0.0001 0.01 1.61 

ModelR2 0.75 
Adjusted Model R2 0.72 
Model P value く 0.01

安Giltpool size， percentage of multiple ma首ng，parity offarrowed sows， female death 
rate and replacement rate were not significant (P> 0.10). 

付 VIF:variance inflation factor. 

PWMFY was 21.0 pigs (SD = 2.35).τbe range of 10 and 

90 percentiles in P羽市r1FYis also shown in Table 1. 

In step 1， seven variables: the percentage of sows 

mated by 7 days after weaning， the percentage of reser-

viced females， the preweaning mortality， the lactation 

length， the mean parity of culled females， the culling 

rate and the average female inventory remained in the 

model (Pく 0.05).百legilt pool size， the percentage of 

multiple matings， the parity of farrowed sows， the 

replacement rate， and the female death rate were found 

not to be associated with PWMFY in the model (P > 

0.10). In step 2， no quadratic and cubic expressions of 

the independent variables remaining in the model were 

significant (P> 0.10). In step 3， three two-way interac-

tions: the lactation length and the preweaning mo此ality，

the mean parity of culled females and the culling rate， 

and the culling rate and the average female inventory 

remaining in the model were found (Pく 0.0司.百levari-

ance inflation factors were between 1.14 and 1.86 after 

the interactions were added to the modelぐrable2). 

百lefinal PWMFY model built is presented in Table 2. 

The Wilk-Shapiro statistic in the model residual for 
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PWMFY was 0.98 (P = 0.64).百lemodel R2 and adjusted 

model R2 were 0.75 and 0.72， respectively. 

Higher percentage of sows mated by 7 days after 

weaning， lower percentage of reserviced females， higher 

parity of culled females， lower preweaning mortality， 

larger herd size and shorter lactation length were asso-

ciated wi白 greaterPWMFYぐrable2). For example， an 

increase of sows mated by 7 days after weaning at 1% 

increases the PWMFY by 0.036 pigs. When the percent-

age of reserviced females decreases by 1%，出ePWMFY

increases by 0.253 pigs. 

Discussion 

τbe findings in this study indicated仕lata higher per-

centage of sows mated by 7 days after weaning and a 

lower percentage of reserviced females raised the 

P羽市r1FY.τbesefindings were consistent with another 

report suggesting that high-performing farms in repro-

ductive efficiency had a higher percentage of sows 

mated by 7 days after weaning and a lower percentage 

of reserviced females出anthe other for all seasons and 

all parity groups6).τbe percentage of sows mated by 7 
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days after weaning was reported to be improved by 

increasing feed intake during lactationl2) and the企equent

heat checking with a boar2). A higher percentage of 

sows mated by 7 days after weaning and a lower per-

centage of reserviced females were indicative of how 

attentive producers were to breeding management， 

because estrus detection and timing of inseminations 

are critical to improve both measures2). 

Appropriate timing of mating with multiple matings 

during es仕usmay decrease the percentage of reserviced 

femalesI8
). However， the percentage of multiple matings 

did not improve the PWMFY in血iss伽dy.The percentage 

of sows bred by 7 days after weaning and the percen匂ge

of reserviced females are likely to be more important 

than the percentages of multiple matings for the 

improvement of the PWMFY. 

An appropriate age structure within a breeding-herd is 

essential for better reproductive efficiency， and can be 

managed by bringing in unbred gilts and culling non-

pregnant sows1. 9). Therefore， the gilt pool size， the 

culling rate， the replacement rate， the parity of culled 

sows， and the parity of farrowed sows are likely to be 

critical measures for better reproductive efficiency. 

However， this study showed that only the culling rate 

and the parity of culled females were important. The 

other factors may be poorer explanatory variables. 

Additionally， the two two-way interactions between 

the culling rate and the average female inventory， and 

the culling rate and the parity of culled females indicated 

a complicated relationship between the three variables. 

For example， large farms may be easier to cull non-preg-

nant sows than small farms because large farms ..have 

enough gilts to replace. 1βwer culling rate is related 

wi血 higherparity of culled females. It伺nbe interpreted 

that large breeding herds having moderate culling rates 

and high parity of culled females by using s凶ctguidelines 

in culling females may increase reproductive efficiency. 

The lactation length in J apan remained in the model 

forP羽市I1FYin this herd-level analysis. Shorter lactation 
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length was reported to be associated with greater 

PWMFY in North America4
). Shorter lactation length 

was also reported to be associated with lower prewean-

ing morality.τbe above mentioned interaction between 

the lactation length and the preweaning mortality was 

possibly interpreted that farms using early weaning with 

lower preweaning mortality had a greater PWMFY血an

the other farms. However， it is not recommended low 

productivity farms to decrease the lactation length. 

Short lactation length negatively affects出efertility in 

individual sOWS10.11).τbe lactation length was related to 

出eherd-management and production system， and early 

weaning farms should be able to overcome出eproblem 

by adapting herd-management di妊erentfrom conven-

tional weaning farms4
). 

τbe herd size (average female inventorγ) itself is not 

directly associated with the herd productivity， although 

the herd size was associated with the P羽市I1FYin this 

study and the previous reports with Canadian and U.S.A. 

herdsl6， 17). However， the herd size is considered as one 

of indicators of herd-management systems in the swine 

indusむγ16，17). In Nor仕1American herds， large herds had 

the capability to hire more specialized workers， and 

used better production systems and facilities than small 

herds so as to improve the reproductive efficiency17). 

In this study， the decrease in the female death rate did 

not increase the PWMFY， but improved animal welfare 

in pigs7). A reduction in the female death rate depends on 

sow management. Careful observations， gently moving 

of animals，仕leinspection of water and feed availability， 

and the health procedure are an essential part of good 

managemene). Sick or injured females that will not 

recover should be culled or euthanatized humanely 15). 

In conclusion， it was recognized that仕lepercentage 

of sows mated by 7 days after weaning，仕lepercentage of 

reserviced females， the lactation length，仕lepreweaning 

mortality，出eculling rate叩 d白eparity of culled females 

were important factors to improve the PWMFY which is 

a measure of productivity in swine breeding herds. 
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In addition， the findings in this study were not evi-

dence of causality， but of association， because this was a 

herd-level observational study. However， even with this 

limitation， this study provided practicing veterinarians 

and producers wi出 valuableinformation to be used in 

designing an efficient herd-management system and 

operation. 
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